
PLAINFIELD GARDEN CLUB

BOARD MEETING MINUTES May 12, 1995

The meeting was called to order at 1:30 by Sally Kroll, the president, at her home. present were Mmes.
Burner, craig, Lang, Loizeaux, Peek, shepherd, swain, Turner, Vivian and weil.

Minutes of the last meeting were approved as read.

Treasurer: Anne Shepherd reported: Oprating Acct. Balance: $3,960.87, Community Account Balance:
$7,787.63.
She will have copbs of the proposed budget for the Wednesday meeting vote.

Admissions: Jane Burner will introduce our newest member, Carroll Keating, at the rneeting.

A suggestion was made that as Virginia Frost had been a member of our garden club for 55 years and
brought great honor to our club, that we acknowledge this by writing letters to her.

Nominations: Marti Sarnek read the slate of officers and thanked her committee: Betty Hackman, Narrcy
Kroll, Sally Kroll, Sally Booth and Barbara Sandford.

Slate of Officers for 1995-96
President: Diana Madsen
lst VP: Nina Weil (

Znd VP: Jeanne Turner
Treasurer: Anne Shepherd
Recording Secretary: Tucker Trimble
Corresponding Secretary: Jane Burner

Treasurer: Anne Shepherd reported : Operating Account $3,880.87; Community Account: $7,158.48
She nrentioned that a few people stillowe their dues.

Exhibitions: Betty Hackman for Nina Weil.
Sally Kroll, Bernice Swain and Anne Shepherd did a pedestal arrangement at the Daffodil Show.

Ramona Ferguson and Tr-rcker Trimble did a very clever anangerrcnt for the Englewood
Show. lt was "The Old Wonran Who Lived in a Shoe", and had a blossom coming out of the
toe of the shoe. Diana, Betty and Nina had taken entries to the show.

Nina sent particular thanks to new rnembers who have volunteered to enter shows.

Horticulture: Sally Booth reported for Diana Madsen that at the DafFodil Show Barbara Sandford won a
red ribbon for a Trout Lily.
At the Englewood Show Betty Hackman for a 3rd for her fern and Evie Madsen received
Honorable Mention for her pansies.
GCA Plant Exchange: Plants Grown for Fragrance

Betty Hackman sent 4 plants
Toddy Pond sent Leucothoe
Peggy Tyler sent Skimmia

Re: the Cedarbrook School Event.
Second grade classes will visit the Shakespeare Garden on June 1 with their lunches. We will
suppty cookies and beverages.
GCA Partners for Plants Project Diana Madsen and Sally Booth participated in the taking of an
inventory of plants, where 40 species were found. The same project had been do4gin 1938.
There will be follow-up visits to the same locale during the week ot 6/19 and A{3J uore
memberc are urged to go on the next trips, as they th6ught it very stimulating. Ivt
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shakespeare Garden: There wi, soon be some visitors on tours. The 3 secon{ grades from cedarbrook

SchoolandpeoplefromaUnitedllationatBankeventsohelpisneeded.

conservation: Barbara peek stated that congress is.trying lo cut out 50% of the wetrands' Encouraging

news was that sec,y of the tnterioi iauuitt trac a:visit to the Great swamp'

Regarding ttre crean water n.t, 
'ioo 

iirnfu and susan Molinari spnsored the bi* to have an

exiension to 2oo5'

program: Barbara Lang annout:9l.Y: Meechie Looslihad suggesleg thi: ry1k 
s speaker' And that next

month,s meeting with slides ot tt," Cce Annual u"etiii"-r.u the ptant and container exchange will

be at Ann vibd"t' Her co-host if Bernice Swain'

Fund Raiser: Jeanne Turner, znd vp, was at the GCA Meeting in Boston, but reported that there was

'-"-'- 
$1,039-S3 profit from the Plant Sale'

Zone lV Mini-Zone Meeting: Joan vivian reported on the meeting, held at Rutgers, which sally Booth and

Jane Craig also attended'

Respectfully submitted;

Joan Vivian, Recording SecretarY



PLAINF}ELD GARDEN CLUB

MEMBERSHIP MEETING May 17, 1995

The.meeting was called to order by Diana Madsen, l st VP at the home of Sally Booth. president Sally
Krollwas attending the GCA Annual Meetirg in Boston.

Nancy Kroll read a memorial to Mrs. Nash, which had been written by Liz Cochran-

Admissions: Jane Burner introduced our newest member, carroll Keating-

Recording Secretary: The minutes of the last meeting were accepted with a small correction regarding
ByWays.

A guest, Anne Klemme, the Conservation Chairman from Short Hills was welcomed.

A suggestion was made that as virginia Frost had been a member of our garden club for 55 years and
brought great honor to our club, that we acknowledge this by writing letters to her.

Nominations: Marti Samek read the slate of officers and thankedter committee: Betty Hackman, Nancy
Kroll, Sally Kroll, Sally Booth and Barbara Sandford.

Slate of Officers for 1995-96
President Diana Madsen
l st VP: Nina Weil
Znd VP: Jeanne Turner
Treasurer: Anne Shepherd
Recording Secretary: Tucker Trimble
Corresponding Secretary: Jane Burner

Treasurer: Anne Shepherd reported : Operating Account: $3,880.87; Comrnunity Account: $7,15g.4g
She mentioned that a few people stillowe their dues.

Exhibitions: Betty Hackman for Nina Weil. Betty thanked Sally Booth and Marti Samek for the tabte
arrangement.
Sally Kroll, Bernice Swain and Anne Shepherd did a pedestal arrangement at the Daffodil Show.

Ramona Ferguson and Tucker Trimble did a very clever arrangennnt for the Englewood
Show. lt was "The Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe", and had j blossom coming dut of the
toe of the shoe. Diana, Betty and Nina had taken entries to the show.

Nina sent particular thanks to nsw members who have volunteered to enter shows.

Horticulture: Diana Madsen reported that at the Daffodil Show Barbara Sandford won a red ribbon for
a Trout Lily.
At the Englewod Show Betty Hackman for a 3rd for her fern and Evie Madsen received

Honorable Mention for her pansies.
GCA Plant Exchange: Plants Grown for Fragrance

Betty Hackman sent 4 plants
Toddy Pond sent Leucotloe
Peggy Tyler sent Skimmia

Diana distributed some Russian Olive cuttings she had gotten at the shore.
Diana had mounted pictures of the Cedarbrook School Event. She and Nina had a follow up visit on



4/"1?. The plantings were growing well.
Second grade classes will visit the Shakespeare Garden on June 1 with their lunches. We will
supply cookies and beverages.
GCA Partners for Plants Project: Diana Madsen and Sally Booth participated in the taking of an
inventory of plants, where 40 species were found. The same project trjd been done in r 5sg.
There will be follow-up visits to the same locale during the weei< of 611g and af-i) ftrev
encouraged more members to go on the next trips, as they thought it very stimuiSting.-

1ni
Shakespeare Garden: Evie Madsen requests help. lt is really needed as there will be some u[i'i6rs on

tours. The 3 second grades from Cedarbrook School and people frorn a United National Bank
event.

Conservation: Barbara Peek stated that Congress is trying to cut out 50% of the wetlands. Encouraging
news was that Sec'y of the lnterior Babbitt had a visit to the Great Swamp.
Regarding the Clean Water Act Bob Franks and Susan Molinari sponsored the bill to have an
extension to 2005.

Program: Barbara Lang thanked Meechie Loosli for suggesting todays speaker.
She announced that next month's meeting with slides of the GCAAnnualMeeting and the plant and
container exchange will be at Ann Wigtons. Her co-host if Bernice Swain.

Fund Raiser: Jeanne Turner, Znd VP, was at the GCA Meeting in Boston, but reported that there was
$1,039.83 profit from the plant Sale.

(

Zone lV Mini-Zone Meeting: Joan Vivian reported on the meeting, held at Rutgers, which sally Booth and
Jane Craig also attended.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:40 am, followed by a slide presentation by George Aronson. The topic
was The New Jersey Highlands: Treasures at Risk.

Lunch followed.

Respectfully submitted:

Joan Vivian, Recording Secretary



PLAINFIELD GARDEN CLUB
BOARD MEETING MINUTES June 12, 1995

The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. by Sally Kroll. Present were Mmes. E and D.Madsen,
Loizeaux, Hackman, Shepherd, Burner, Turner, Vivian, Weil.

Treasurer's Report Anne Shepherd reported: Operating acct. Balance: $6,960.87, Cornmunity Acct.. Balance: $7,165.86

Regarding the 1999 Annual Meeting to be hosted by Zone lV: Our club will be responsible for
$45. per member (based on the year book listing at the end of this summer) One third will be
due 511 of '96, '97 and '98. We will be able to take the money from what our members bought
at the plant sale, which can go to the Operating Account. We should be able to pay the amount due
without assessing members.

Honorary Members: After discussion a motion was made by Anne Shepherd, seconded by Jeanne Turner,
that we make Anne Marie Seybold and Virginia Frost Honorary Members. lt was unanimously
voted affirmatively. Elisabeth Loizeaux willwrite letters to both with the news. The club will
pay their GCA dues. Sally Krollwill announce the new Honorary Members at the meeting.

Exhibitions: Nina Weil told us about a Flower Show in the Spring of '96 which is also the Zone Meeting
in Rumson. We may have an ln Flouse Show with a Youth Sdction, and possible workshops to
create little landscapes, such as a dish or trough gL11.nrr.jo, 
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Horticulture: Diana Madsen reported that PGC received {ueOalAwards at the Annual GCA Meeting :

Toddy Pond: Leucothoe and Betty Hackman: lliagnu5. ""

Next year's Plant Exchange is the same (plants grown for fragrance) and we should start
propagating NOWI We are asked to take photos of the parent plant-to send with our entries.
Volunteers to help at the Shakespeare Garden during the visit of the 3rd graders from
Cedarbrook School will be Mmes. E. Madsen, Hackman, Trimble, D, Madsen, Weil, Vivian.
D. Madsen and E. Loizeaux will participate in the Partners for Plants Project during the week of
June 23.

Shakespeare Garden: Evie Madsen told of visits to the garden by 2nd graders from Cedarbrook School,
that the 3rd graders would be there next Tuesday and that in a week maybe 12-14 people would
visit from the United National Bank Event.
She also said we willwork on Thursdays for these two weeks.
Evie also thanked Betty Hackman for the work her husband, Bob, has done in the garden.
Esther Etherington, a friend of the garden, suggested making a video tape of Evie walking
through the garden, explaining the plant materialas she goes. All thought that could be great.
Diana Madsen has been taking pictures of the garden, to put in an album, identifying the plants.

Conservation: Barbara Peek received a note from Anne Klemme regarding a joint project with Summit
and Short Hills. She'llgive a report on this at the meeting.

Visiting Gardens: The Archives of American Gardens want more input from individual gardeners for a
listing of Zone lV gardens. A suggestion was that Bev Reid might be able to handle this.

A request passed on by Betty Hackman from Crescent Avenue is that there are 2 spots that need to be
redesigned. These are in back of the kitchen and the MemorialGarden outside the Library Door.
Could it possibly be done by the Club? lf the Club did the design, Church members would do the
planting. lt was decided that this should be discussed further,



President sally Kroll said tJre AnnualGCA Meeting in Boston was wonderfut.
She attended a meetirg re: the '99 Annuali4eeting in_Zone lV. Suggestion for a theme or Logo
designs are sougtrt. Suggestion already under cdsideratbn are I6t*berry bush, one of 15
original colonies or cornucopia of the Garden State.

The neetirg tms adjourned at 3:10 p.m.

Respectful[ submitted:

Joan E. VMan, Recording Secretary



MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES JUNE 14, 1995

The meeting was called to order at 10_:55 a-m. by the President, Sally Kroll at the home of Anne wigton.She thanked the hostesses, Anne and Bernhe Swiin.

Minutes of the rast meeting were accepted with corrections.

A memorial for Liz Nash was read by Meechie Loosli. lt had been written by Liz cochran.

Treasurer's Report: Anne shepherd reported: operating acct. Balance: $6,g60.g7, community Acct.Balance: $7,165.96

Exhibitions: Nina weil read sorne letters 
lboyt the shakespeare Garden that had been written by the 3rd

flXtffi:fnts 
at cedarbrook schoot. (For the reLrd, their teacfrers are: Mrs. Nusbaurir, Btack

our November meeting ('1'l/1s)wlt b.9 hgld jointly with the GC of the oranges., who want us tojoin them in a Flower Show at the Frelinghrv;;;.- we wiil need : entiies for each of 3 classes.The theme is ,'Monet-A Luncheon at Giv:ern-y,-
Nina wiil have a workshop in oct. for those intering the $how.

Horticulture: Diana Madse-n congratulated Betty Hackman for her lliagnus and Toddy pond for herleucothoe, both of which received Plant Awards ii tt," ece a,inrJ r'r.l,i"g.The shakespeare Garden tour by the cedarbr*ii sro graders *rr ggi. The children arebecoming familiar with the gatden and this *rt tn" tr'-,rc tir" in"ii,rJn"en with the Gc group:Planting at school/checkingon the plants rt r.toot and visiting ou. garo"n. Mrs. Nusbaum(teacher) felt that continuiiy was so imprtant thai she *anted*r;;""g" to the crass to teg themabout the garden if it had rained.
Partners for Plants: Diana and sally Kroll will go on 6/?3 andare looking for someone else togo with them-
GCA Plant Exchange: Fragrant Plants again. we will have a workshop at the shakespeare Garden.Members are asked to taice theii cuttings (a[1tre oir,... n.r"ssary materials will be there) weare looking for 6 growers and 6 different plants.

shakespeare Garden: Evie Madsen said others had already repofted on the two previous tours. she thinksthere will be a big turnout for the united Nationat gank Tour" we wiltwork in the gardenThursday, next Tuesday and again that rnursoay. arter that the schedur" go", or;; i;-*.,Wednesday.

conservation: Barbara Peek received a thank you note from Anne Klemme, who wants us to consider thechanging rule of monitoring incinerators, in that too many things are being burned which couldbe toxic.
The House of Representatives passed.the "Dirty water,, bill. Barbara said ,.we are verydisappointed in Bob Franks as he voted for it.

Two tips: 11YoY have allergies, eat the_local honey which will help you develop antibodies.Don't eat the dark part of swordfish-it's where tli* *"r.rry conc€ntrates,



The election of offrcerc was held.

President Diana Madsen
lst VP: Nina Weil
Znd VP: Jeanne Turner
Treasurer: Anne Shepherd
Recording Secretary: Tucker Trimble
Corresponding Secretary: Jane Burner

President Sally Kroll said the Annual GCA Meeting in Boston was wonderful.
She atterded a rfieeting re: the '99 Annual Meeting in Zone lV. Suggestion for a theme or Logo
desrgns are sought. Suggestion already under consideration are : blueberry bush, one of 13
originalcolonies or cornucopia of the Garden State.

The meeting was adjourned at 1 1:40 followed by a slide presentation of the GCA Meeting in Boston by
Sally Kroll and Jeanne Turner.

Respectfulty submitted:

Joan Vivian, Recording Secretary
(


